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1. Emptlasjz,es the responsibilitj;, 1~ of the Gcwe~:nrmnS, of the United kingdom, --I - 
as the administering Power, for the situation that prevails in Southern Rhodesia 

and coildenlns the so- called constitutional proposals of the illegal racist 

~i~innyity r&gime aimed at perpetuating its po77er and sane-tiuning the system 0% 

apartheid in Southern Rhodesia; 

Urges the United Kingdom, as the administering Power, to take urgently 

aJ2. necessary measures, i.ncluding the use of fOrce, to bring an end t,o the 

rebellion in Southern Rhodesia and enable the people of Zlimbabwe (SOU~~ETII 

Rhodesia) to exercise their right to serf-determination and independence in 

accordance with General Assembly resolution 1514. (XV); 

3" -"_ Decides that a11 ivietilber States shall sever immediately all economic and 

othei% relai;i.ons with the illegal racist minority rkgime in Southern Rhodesia, 

including railway, maritime, air transport, postal, telephonic and wireless 

comsilunications and other means 2f communication; 

4.. >nsures- the a ssistance given by the Governments of Portuzral and 

South Africa d;o the illegal racist minority rkgime in defiance of resolutions 

of tile Security Council; 

5* Decides that Member States and members of the specialized agencies' shall 

arry Out the .measures dealing with imports and exports envisaged in res~:,lutiOn 

53 (I$@) and in the present resOlutiOn against the Republic of South Africa 

nd ,the Partuguese colony of Pdozambique; 

6. Calls upon a11 Member States and members of the specialized agencies * 
,O carry out the decisions of the Security Council in accordance with their 

obligations under the Charter of the United Nations; 

responsibility under the Charter for the maintenance of international peace and 

t effectively in the implementatiorA 1 of the measures calLed for 

8. Urfx!s all States to render moral and material assistance to the 

Of Zimbabwe (Southern Rhodesia) in order to enable 

them tu achieve their freedom and independence; 
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States to report to the Secretary-General on the measures 

present resolution; 

Secretary-General to report to the Security Council on the 

implementation of this resolution. prqgress of the 
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